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The celebration of th
anniversary of the signing of the Kansas-Js'rhrHxk- a

Mil haa leon rhnaed from May
to May 81. This action ws taken by

the general committee In compliance, with
the wishes of the Grand Army of the
Republic. A ' committee constating of
Fred Simpson. II. S. Wllcoi, Jonathan Ed-

wards and James Walling appealed at the
meeting aa representatives of the organ
lantioa and axked that the date of cele
bratlnn be changed. Memorial day being
a day sacred to the memory nf their dead
eomrudea, and therefore a day of mourn
Ing, they felt to be Incompatible with the

'
al celebration which

be, of course, a Jollification. The matter
waa discussed at length, after which the
following resolution, Introduced, by General
Manderaon, waa adopted:

In view of the fact that the fiftieth an
tilverxary of the Klgnlng of the Kanena-hiebrask- a

hill by the president of the
United Htaten, which waa the first Hep
In the rormauon ot inn Hate or jsenrapKa.
whlrh day haa been aet anart bv federal
and state law to honor the memory of
the dead who during their Uvea fought
for their country, and for the reason that
I; la the earnest desire of the committee
charged with the al cele
krnlli.n a hrin I f .,-- . 1 .Int.- - I, I.

Resolved, That the formal celebration of
tne event or May 30, ika, uo naa upon
Tuesday. May HI. 1904.

Resolved, That the chairman and secre-
tary of tiie committee be directed to pre--

an adilresa to the people of a,

calling attention to the proposed
observance Btd urging that when the
schools and clnirches rrlor to Memorial
day are addressed by those selected, ap-
propriate reference slinll be made to the
event fraught with such great good to
this state and the growth that haa come
to the transmlssout'l country, much of
which can be lelrly attributed to the sur-
vivors of the great war nf lxtil to 1W5.

Reaolved, That the committees hereto-
fore appointed proceed with the duties
assigned to them, making such changes
aa the change or dates requires.

Resolved. That the governor of Nebraska
be requested to Issue his proclamation
calling attention to proposed celebration.
Sl addition to arranging for thia ehange

In date, the committee heard reports and
continued preliminary work. Dr. George
L. Miller prealded, B. E. B. Kennedy acted
aa aecretary an.1 former Governor Boyd,
General J. M. Woolworth, General C. F.
Manderaon, Henry W. Tatea, Victor Rose-wat- er

and Captain W. G. Donne were also
present.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Opening; Racea of the Washington
Jockey t'Inb Fnrnlsh Easterners

with Splendid Day's Sport.

WASHINGTON March 2I.-- The spring
meeting of the Washington Jockey club,
the opening of the racing season In the
east fur the year 1904, began at Bennlng
today. Cordltlona were tavorahle for a
splendid day s sport- - The Uenning handi-
cap race was won by Shrine at to 1, who
cams away early In the stretch, winning
easily by four lengths. Himself and Illyrla,
Hill Daly's two entries, who were favorltea
In the betting, were never contenders. In
the fifth race Hough Rider beat the fa-
vorite, Hone lulu, by a head In a big field.
Results:

First race, six furlonsrs: Rain Or Shine
won, Tol San second, Gold Dome third.
Time: 1:19

Second race, Arlington purse, four fur-
longs. Modred Uw won, Fili-
gree aecondr" ltilcibell 'third. Time: :51.

, Third race, Bennlnga spring handicap, six
furlongs, and upwards: Shrine
won, Sale second. Ascension third. Time:
1:17.

Fourth race, seven furlongs.
and up: Queen Elisabeth won, Mammon
second, General Steward third. Time:
1:S24.

Firth race. mile and forty yards,
and upwards: Rough Rider won, Hon-

olulu second, Bessie McCarthy third. Time:
1:54.

Sixth race, about two miles, steeplecbsse:
Oum Honev won. Boney Boy second, Trln-It- v

Belle third. Time: 4:20.
. SAN FRANCISCO. March ?4 Results: '

First race, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Elmer L won. Northwest second, Vlg-oro-

third. Time: 1:27.
Second race, four and half furlongs;

Meada won, Fscobosa second, Eduardo
third. Time: :51H- -

Third race, six and a half furlongs: Criss-
cross won. Maraschino second, Mlaa May
Bnwdlsh third. Time: 1:28.

Fourth race. Futurity cou'se: Jockey
Club won, Ahumada second, Mlstya Pride
third Time: 1:15.

Fifth race, one mile and sixty yards, ell-In- g:

Oallnnthus won, Flaneur second,
third. Time: 1:51.

" Sixth race, six furlongs, se'llng: Leotola
won, Ocyrohe second, Hulford third. Tims:
1:1.

1.08 ANOFLE8. March 24 --Results:
First rare, five and a half furlongs: Gen-

eral Cronite won. Red Horse second,
Time: 1:03..

rT-con- race, seven furlongs, selling:
ThNbt won. Emshe aecond. Phyg third.
Time: 1:2R.

Third race, "ille and an eighth, hurdle:
N'ltrste won, Cannell aecond, Walter third.
Time: :0.

Fourth race, six furlonss: KKlrea won,
M'Mtnry aecond Marts third. Time: 1:14.

r irtn race, nve rurionss. selling: i"
torla fl. won Mud Brown second. El Chi
honhim third. Time: 1:031.

Bltli race six furlonas. seillns': T,dv
Fonse won, Flaero aecond, Chief Aloha
third. Time: 1:14.

I.ITTLU ROCK. ARK.. .March 24.-- Re
BUltS

First rare, four furlongs, purse: Coursnt
won, John Bsrbeo second Netting third.
Tlmei 0 KJ.
' Second race, sir furlongs: BoomreV
won, Joa Martin second, Bweetdream third.
Time: l:ltP.

Third race, seven furlongs: Tenneeseean
won. Porouer Ps second. Balm of Gllead
third. Time: l:31'i.

Fourth race, mile, Arkansas TVrbv, $1,000
added, y ear-old- s: Ratnh oung won
TtlnlB4d second, Rarkley third. Time
l:4''Mi.

Fifth race, mil and fifti yards: St. Tarn.

r

many won, Caltfinesa second, Klngstelie
third. Time: 1 4S.Hlith rsi e mlln and sn elhth: Inspector
Rhea won, Pugle Horn second. Sister 1J1-lla- n

third. Time: 159.

( ORBRTT IS HKAI11 FOR TIIK FIGHT.

hamnlon Haa Troalile Hednclng Ills
Weight.

RAN FRANTIHCO. March U Tbs was
practically the last dnv of the trnlnlng of
"Young t'nrbett" and Jimmv Hrttt f"r their
meeting tomorrow night The rallfornlan
hns not bnd anv tremble In making the re-
quired i.ni pounds, so that bis exercise
today waa of the lightest variety. The
champion was In his automobile the greater
part of today, but at rlawn he was out on
the road, heavily clad, and went through
such severe road work that he returned to
his quarters dripping with perspiration.
Today ho was not allowed liquids and it
appears that he has had trouble, as usual.
In getting down to the limit.

Hettlng today was more lively, with 1" to
a the ruling price, and more Corliett money
in the hands of the speculators than waa
displayed by the adherents of Rrltt.
'Ktiid.T" Kellv will have charge of Hrltt'S

corner tomorrow night, while Harry Ttit-hl- ll

will command the forces of the cham-
pion.

WITH TUB BOWLKRI.

T.ast night, on the Western alleys, the
Woodmen of the World team won three
straight from the Prexela. In the last game
of the season. Fly so doing the mack Kats
win first place In the race. ..Score:

W. O. W.
1st.

Stiles ln
Johnson 1W
Bmythe 1

Yatra 114

McKtlvy 178

l.A
3d. Total.

Tot a la 774

DREXKI.S.
1st. 8d. Total.

Seaman 1 ..
rUearna 1 21

Rolh
Iavison li 44i
Bulllvan 112 "413

Totals S.339

On the Gate City alleya last night the
Black Kats won three straight from, the
Orphans. Score:

XiluACn. rvA 1 D.

1st.
SCandon 1

Heft 151

Sutton 13,"

Bush ,
Brown 174

2d.

155
150
172
14:5

ORPHANS.
1st.

154
1S9
110
lr.H
185

709

Total.

Totals

Total.
Lucas
DeC'osta
Stock
Oeta
Brldenbecker

Totals

4!"0

43
6oi

2d.
ISO 13 4M

140 630
20 114 140 454

I') K2
14 1S7

819 752 76S

2d.

154

700

19
147

Z4
158
154

8d.
141

1L--

l;2
16ti

751 882 "06

2d.

2,399

3d.
159 148 134
138 131 117
137 147
149 158 146
177 iiol 194

fc3

472

441

36
413
453
572

7G7 738 2,265

Winners in Howling League.
FORT DODGE, la., March 24. (Special

Telegram.) The next tournament of the
Iowa Bowling association will be held In
Bloux City. The annual tournuinent was
concluded in Fort Dodge today. The Fort
Dodge nve-mn- n team won the champlon-shlp- r

Hugltn' nnd Fnnton of Des Moines
won the doubles and Kintzley of Ames won
tiie Individual state championship.

Beatrice Race Meetlnsr.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 24. (Special.)

At a meeting of the board of managers of
the Beatrice Driving association Inst night
arrangements wore made to hold a big race
meeting here Thursday. May 28. The work
of Improving the park and race track will
be commenced at once.

Wayne Defeats College.
WAYNE, Neb.. March 24 (Special.) The

local team won a game of ball from
Normal college by a score of 8 to 2.

Batteries: Wayne, Bheiboln and Skeen;
College, Ahern and Rosacranta. Struck
out: By Slierholn, 14; by Ahern, 6.

No Opluns in Chamberlain's Conch
Remedy.

There Is not the least danger In giving
Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy to small
children, aa It contains no opium or other
harmful drug. It haa an established repu-

tation of more than thirty years aa the
most auccessful medicine In use for colds,
croup and whooping cough. It always
cure and la pleasant to take. Children
like it

;

1

.

FREMONT. Neb., March 24. (Special.)
The many frlenda of H. D. Dunning were
much surprised to learn thia morning that
ha waa married last evening by Rev. Dr.
F. M. Banderson of the Methodist Episcopal
church to Mrs. Bernlce Egan of this city.
Only the requisite wltnesaea were present.
They left last evening for a wedding trip
to Colorado. Mr. Dunning has beer In the
Jewelry business here for about twenty
years and waa auppoaed to be a confirmed
bachelor. The bride la the widow of W. J.
Egan, a conductor, who was

killed at Hooper about two
years ago.
' ganm-Mllle- r.

EDGAR, Neb., March Mr.
Carle Saum and Miss Mabel Miller, both of
this city, were married at the home of the
bride-- parenta. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,
by Rev. L. E. Humphrey last evening at 8

o'clock.

Ten free trlpa to tne World's Fair eaca
Week. Bee coupon on page two.

FIRE

Barn at Osceola.
OSCEOLA. Neb., March

The large barn on the . "Uncle" Daniel
Jarmln farm, a few miles from town, was
burned to the ground yesterday morning,
with all Its contents. No one knows the
cause of tho fire. It waa Insured 1ft the
Polk County Mutual company for J2O0,

which will not half cover the loss on the
barn, to aay nothing of ita contents, which
were not Insured. Willard Begar waa the
renter of the farm.

Farm Home In Iowa.
LOGAN, la., March 24 (Special.) Yes-

terday morning at 6 o'clock the farm home
of Walter Tchlckentana near Magnolia,
waa totally destroyed by fire. The cause
of the fire Is unknown and the loss la only
partially covered by Insurance. "

Sold Every

HYMENEAL

Dnnnlng-Rga- n.

Northwestern
accidentally

RECORD.

Minute
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RESULT OF FIRST CONTEST

John H- - Disn7 cf David C.ty Comet to the
Front ai a Dare Horse

VOTE COMES AS PREDICTED

Hart Ing Fonr of lesterday'j B(sT Ten
anal Causing tale Revelation

in Its Ranks Total Vol
30.T44.

Aa predicted. theVe have been quite a
number of surprises at the close of the
first of The Bee'a Berlea of Voting Con-

tests for Vacation Trlpa to the Bt. Louts
Exposition, four of yesterday's "Big Ten"
being supplanted, three by dark horses
and one by a girl with larger slevea
than the rest Aa foretold, the reserve
vote also ran way tip Into the thousands,
and candidates In the succeeding contests
will do well not to overlook such eventuali-
ties.

The honors of thia contest wrre carried
off by John H. Disney of David City, who
came In as a dark horse, with John Wood-wort- h

a close second, and while the fair
sex did not show up with the largest
votes, they did manage to pull off five of
the ten prlxe trlpa.

The count at the end of the contest waa:
John H. Disney, David City ..... .4,833
John Wood worth, Ontaaa ... .4,4(14
Georget Bnckna, Omaha. ........ .S.BT4
M. A. Martin, loath Omaha 3,Btl
Miss Rnby Splgel. Omaha... S,221
Anna Carlson, Florence., 3.U32
Emma lloskovee, Omaha. ...... .2,381
Mrs. K. Peterson, Omaha it,.HUH

W. g. Robertson, :Omaha. ...... . 1,02--

Miss Both C ornell, IV eb. City. . . .1,73
Mrs. J. D. Kendall, Omaha 1.61
Frank Planck, Omaha 1,263
Herbert Shrum, Omaha 1.091
A. J. Graves. Flattsmouth. Neb 1.057
B. J. Reed, Omaha ....'. 1,021
r.tnol Htieets, omana
Walter Ooldxmltn, Omaha 80(1

Grace Welgel, Omaha A0

Peter X. Kennedy, Omaha 229
Mrs. Lewis N. Green, Council Bluffs. 133
Amelia Nygard, Omaha 127
Iea Ellsworth, Omaha 107
Emma Sellner, Omaha 47
George Arnold, Council Bluffs 17
Gladys Hart, Omaha 14

Emll Wahlstmm, Omaha S

Lily Ring, Omaha 4
Ed Benson, Omaha 3
May Beno, Omaha.' t
A. H. Waterhouse, Omaha 3
Mlttlo Clark. Armour & Co 1

Justin F. Hadgrow, Omaha 1

CATTLEMEN OPPOSE UNION

Xew Mexico Taxpayers Pass Reaoln.
tlon Favoring; Single Statehood

or None for the Territory.

ROSWELIj, N. M. March 24. The New
Mexico Cattle Growers' association in ae-sl-

here adopted a resolution favoring a
national leasing law. The following single
statehood resolution waa also adopted:

"We are unalterably opposed to the union
of New Mexico with any other state or ter-
ritory; union with Arlaona Is neither desir-
able or practical, and we, the stock grow-
ers of New Mexico, representing one-ha- lf of
Its taxable Interests, stand for single state-
hood or none."

GETS BIG PRICE FOB LIMB

New York Woman Awarded $as,000

f for Injarlee Heeelved In Los
Angeles Motel Elevator.

LOS ANGELES, Cttl., March 24,-- Mlsa

Anita Kelly of New York waa tcday
awarded a verdict of 136,000 damages and
costs against a Santa Barbara hotel com
pany for the loss of a limb In 'ah elevator
accident in July, 1903.1 She sued for $50,000.

Ten trips a week to tna 8t Louis expo-

sition will be voted to the most deserving
by Bee readers. , Save your coupons.

RECORD.

Lathe M. Morton.
ONAWA. Ia.. March 24. (Special.)

Luther M. Morton, the oldest man In length
of residence In Onawa, died thia morning
at hla home In the southwest part of town,
aged nearly 67 yeara Mr. Morton waa
justly entitled to be called a pioneer o
Monona county, having, with hJa mother
and alster, settled on part of th present
site of the town ot Onawa In 1854. Hla
mother aold forty acrea of her land to tho
Monona County Land .company; who laid
out the town of Onawa.

Chrla Mortensen.
BELLE FOt'RCHE, B. D., March M.

(Special.) Chrla Morteneon, one of the beat
known cattlemen of this section, died In the
hospital fh thia city after a lingering 111

ness brought on by an attack of typhoid
fever. Mr. Mortenaon, whose home waa
near Ailadln. Butte eounty, haa been In the
cattle business since 1880 In the Black Hills
and waa more than successful.

Livingstone Colby.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 24. (Special.)

General L. W. Colby yesterday received a
message stating that hla brother. Living.
stone Colby, dropped dead at hla home at
Freeport, 111., Monday, the day another
brother, Dr. D. 'R, Colby, waa burled here.

Funeral of Peter Peerson.
HOLDREGE, Neb., March 24. (Special

Telegram.) The tuneral of Peter Peerson
occurred this afternoon. There waa a large
attendance and the floral offerings were
many and very beautiful.

Sir Edwla Arnold.
LONDON, March 24.-- Blr Edwin Arnold

the author, died in London today. He waa
born June 10, 1831

41,640 every hour, 1,000,000 every day. The largest

selling brand of cigars in the world. You owe it to your-

self to find out why so many .people smoke the .Cremo.

5 cents invested in a Cremo will explain it. Sold in every
store, in every town, in every State.

The Hand is the Smoker's Protection.

OMAHA DAILY MAKCH

AVALANCHE

DEATH

RESTS IN THE BURTON CASE

Action of QoTarnmeni a Snrpriat to Defense
. .. and Hearing Ends fcr Daj.

SENATOR MADE SIDE MONEY AS ATTORNEY

Itroaa-- Evidence Tcmdlno; to Show
tkat He Did Xot Receive

Fees, for His Otttclal
' Islseace, '

ST. LOUIS, March 2i Tha government
rested It case lata today In the trial of
United Status Senator Joseph R. Burton of
Kansas, who la- charged with having illeg
ally accepted fees from the Rialto Grain
and Securities company of St. Loula. The
aotlon of the government came aa a sur-
prise to the defense. Shortly after Judge
Cheater II. Krum, for the defense, had
started his opening address Senator Burton
and Frederick Lehmann, aasoclate counsel
for the defense, held a hasty consultation,
and Mr. Lehmann, Interrupting Judge
Krum, secured a continuance until tomor-
row morning.

In concluding ita evidence the government
ahowed by the testimony of Chief Post-mast- or

Cochran of Washington that he
had been requested by Senator Burton to
call at his (Burton's) office on the after-
noon thaf Senator Burton'a Indictment was
made publlo in Washington. Inspector
Cochran testified that Burton had asked
him on what charge the indlotment had
been returned.

"I told him," continued Cochran, that aa
I had been a witness before the grand jury,
I could not discuss th evidence, but tht
the indictment was found under section
No. 1782 of the Revised Statutes. Burton
told me that h had appeared before the
Poatofflce department, not as a United
Statea senator, but simply aa an attorney
for the Rialto Drain and Securities com-
pany. I pointed out to him that my under-
standing of the aectlon of the atatutea was
that the fact that he had acted aa the at-
torney for the Rialto company was re-
sponsible for hla indictment."

Cochran waa recalled and in reply to
questions said:

"Senator Burton called me to hla offloe,
told me that he wished to represent the
Rialto company In matters before the de-
partment, for which he waa to receive a
large fee. This waa on February 6. before
there waa any complaint. He assured me
that he did not wish to antagonise the de-
partment. He alao aold that he had con-
sulted several of his colleagues In the aen-at- e

and they assured him that his connec-
tion with the Rialto company waa legal
and that many aenatora had Increased their
incomes In similar ways. Senator Burton
said that he had lost 170,000 recently, for
which he waa not legally responsible, but
which he wished to repay, and that hla fees
would revert to that use."

W. J. Vlckery. chief poatofflce Inspector
at Cincinnati, testified that he had accom-
panied Inspector Cochran to Senator Bur-
ton'a office on the evening that the Indict-
ment became known in Washington. He
aubatantlated Cochran's teatimony and tes-
tified that Burton said that he had ap-
peared only aa an attorney for the Rialtocompany before the Postofflce department
and not aa a United States senator.

Hector McRea testified that he waa comp-
troller for the Rialto company on March
M. ISOt "I waa called into the office of
Mr. Mahaney. the vice president, and theremet Senator Burton. Mr. Mahaney, in the
ereeenc4 of Senator Burton, told me thatthe senator had severed his connection withthe Rialto company, giving as his reasons
that aril maeters before the Postofflce de-partment had been cleaned up."

Mere Goods for Fair,
NEW YORK, March M.-- The White Star

line ateamer Majestic, which arrived today
from Liverpool, brought 160 packages of
exhibits for the Bt Louis exposition.
Anion1 ths passenger wars Ctiilos Mit-
chell, the pugilist
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Who are the real

Enemies of The Republic
Not political bosses, not the "grafters" they

are the tools but the business men who bribe

legislators into betraying the trust of the people.

Political corruption of this sort is treason

government by the few, not the many a

revolution by bribes, not by bullets.

M P C L U R'E,:8 iV

MAGAZINE
for April contains brilliant and startling article byv

Lincoln Steffens
which follows the intricate trail of the big corporations
and business men through the politics of Missouri.

'Lincoln Steffem't great article, "The Shame of the Clttei," printed In McClVRM
but year, have been published in book form. Pric4 $1.30 Set.

0o COPY .00 FOR YEAR SUBSCRIPTION. GET MeCLURB't FROM ANT NEWSDEALER OR McCLURS
AGENT OR FROM THE PUBLISHERS, McCLURE COMPANY. 14S EAST 15th STREET, NEW YORK.

The above and all other leading magazines will be found on the news

MANY DEALS IN MERGER STOCK

Northern 1'aclSc, Great Xorthera and
Northern Securities Are la

Art It Demand.

NEW YORK. March Pa-clf- la

opened on the curb today at 127 and
aold down 116, maximum decline of
per cent from laat nlghfa cloae. Some
1,000 Bhares changed handa in the first
hour. The principal buying was by
firm closely connected with the company.
Trader generally Bold. Great Northern
preferred waa quite active at the opening,
selling from 168 170. Northern Securities
was reactionary. At the opening aome
2.600 shares sold from down to 97H and
then back 98V Over 11,000 shares
changed hands by o'clock.

At noon Northern Pacific waa soiling at
126 and sales up that time aggregated
t,9n0 shares. Northern Securltlee was 98,
with sales of 13,600 shares. Great Northern
preferred waa 1& bid, and the aales of
that atock up to noon were 8,300 aharea.

Known Ike World Over
For ita wonderful cures Dr. King' New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures no pay. For aal by
Kuhn Co.

Safe Hlowere Hob foil office.
BIjOOMINaTON. 111.. Msrch Safe

blowers enad the safe In the postofflce at
Piper City, thirty miles northeast of here,
last night and secured the contents,
amounting to 1700 In monoy and slampa.

'What They Dentnnd.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, but cure no pay. tta.
for sale by .Kuhn A; Cs. .......

b7

counters at

a .

v a

,

v

a

1 A f 1 A !
B. ft.

Maftkews, 122 South 15th Street.

to a 6

a

to

99

to
11

to

or

14

or

'Phone 3144

Every Day a Bargain Day
Pally until April 80b tickets to ths west and

northwest will be on sale at this office at but little
more than half rate:

020.00 to Ban Pranelaco and Los Angeles.
OaS.OO to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
022. SO to Spokane.

20.OO to Butte, Helena and Salt Lake City..
$16.75 to Big HooT Basin. Wyoming.

Proportionately low rates to other points.
Let me send yon free (older telling all about

the low rates and dally tourist car serrlcs or, bet-
ter still, drop In and see me.

fBathmumi
J. D. REYNOLDS

City Passenger Agent

1502 Ftrntrn Strtet
Onuha


